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Tho Baker City papers are kept full of
mining newt.

There ware fourteen Mre alarm in Port-
land on the 4th of July.

Mr John Maxwell ia laid op with a broken
knee cap, resulting from a runaway while on
the Santiam. Roya

Crook Covstw C V Elklns, of

Beaver, has been quite sick with pneumo-
nia for some time. T)r Belknap, who hs
been waiting on him.states that he is now
In a f.r wav of recovery.v D Davis has bought land in Jackson
county and has moved there to resld?. He
still owns his sheep in this county.and will
return here each summer to look altei
them.

On the morning of the Fourth while
firing anvils Albert Trichel was very se-

verely powder burned. The powder that
war placed in the anvil exploded before
Trichel had reached a ssfe distance from
it, thus causing him to be badly burned
about the face.

Last Wednesday In Summit Prairie two
sheep herders in the employ of Jas Wood,
Sim Browder and Bernard Jaurgery, got
into a difficulty resulting in Browder stab-

bing Jaurgery in the neck inflicting a
serious wound, Review.

The State Normal School The
State Normal school at Monmouth has
made a remarkable growth during the
past year, as shown in a gain of So per
cent in attendance over the year before.
The enrollment this year reached nearly
400 students, ana the faculty anticiptte
that the number will reach fully 500 next
vear. The school is wirV-awak- e. full of

Royal Baking Powder is shown by
chemical tests absolutely pure and 27 pa
greater in strength than any other brand.

Many grocery stores have receatl
stocked with second-cla- ss brands ol

p6wder, which are urged upon const ; r

price of the high-cos- t, first-cla- ss Royal.
These powders cost from 8 to 30

pound less than the Royal, besides bem?
per cent, less strength. If they are forced

you, see that you are charged a correspond::
lower price for them.

YOU - ARE
If You Don't Examineour

The boys all rotnrned from the celebration
at Albany, feeling well paid forgoing down

01 111 viiy uar.ette.
Vhe Ladies Aid Society will mt tomor

row aitemoin at tno reaidetueof Mr Etrt
A full atiiiidance is desired.

A qypaies pasted tlirouah Albany
iouay . xuej attracted attention on account
oi a very dimir utive horeo in the heteroge-
nous outfit.

Wilton is said to have made several
at suicide. There is a strong senti

ment if the case gut to trial the lo.anity
dodge will be played, and Wileou it cape
nanging.

A crowded car going down from Portland
neigDta got away last night and could not
be controlled, taroicg over at Jtfferaon
street. About fifteen persoct were seriously
injured, and one 01 two may die from the
effectt of the accident.

One of tboae burned fmt by the his. fire in
Portland last night Watt Monteith,
formerly of this city. Vt Monteith was iu
Albany at the time on u viait, and left this
hood for Portland. He placed bis loos at
$S0O0, i t: wbicb tbere was $14000 insurance.

K C Pentland has resigned his position as
secretary of the Oregon Press Association, on
account cf bis removal flora the state, and
the president of the association hss appoint-
ed Albert Tozier, of Portland, to set in his
place until the next meeting of the associa-
tion.

Brigadier General B BC'ompson, and Chas
Moore, A A General of Lickvills, sod Col
T Powditeh, of th . ON(i, and Major

James Jackson, of the regular army, arrived
Eugene tbis morning. Tbey will Inspect

Company C at the armory this evening.
This is the first ..'hcial visit here of General
Corai ton, ho is the commander of the brig-
ade. Major Jackaoa has been detailed from
theU 8 army to inspect ail companies in the

state. Eugene Ooard.
Th Roscoe Case. Marshal Hoffman

returned last night fiom Baker City.bring- -
mg with him Jewel Roscoe, arrested for
btslning money under false pretenses.

His family returned with him. Mr Ros-
coe retained Judge Whitney, and will be
given an examination at 4 'o'clock before
Justice Curl.

Bask Bail. Saturday afternoon 3

game of base ball was played on the C H
umiinil. kt - 1 : 1 , .
contest. The Blue Belli with Bob Hunt

n, FrA U'..thr....... - ... .-- K... 1

rnntxUi. .r.l. o! thef--'-- -J u.uuiii out
May Flowers, Cora Hunt and Waiter

Elegant and ei-trem-ely

fine
ready to wear
tailor made suits

Too Much for Wilson. When the
Carter brothers returned to their house
after they had overtaken Wilson in the
road, John Carter sent hia brother Pearl
to get the team ready while he went
with Wilson to the house to get a drink
of water. As soon as Wilson had taken
a drink, ami wtr.ie carter's tace was
turned, he darted away like a deer
Carter's story is an interesting one:
"Then I save chase and ran about 100

yards. He saw I was gaining on him
and turned to fight. I went in, and we
had it fist and skull for a while. 1 had
him down once and tried to disable him
by stamping his head. I was satisfied
it was VV ilson by this time and did not
care if I did hurt him. I was not armed.
He got my little finger in his month in
attempting to arise. I was trying to
keep him down and at the same time he
was drawing a razor. I thought I had
better shake him off. This was not so
easy. But with a desperate effort 1 freed
my finger and avoided his razor. I
then seized a club in retreating, and
turned on him as he closed on me with
an unlif ted razor. I struck him on the
arm and he dropped the razor and ran
again. The arm wa? broken between
the wrist and elbow. Another chase of
200 yards and he turned for fight again.
Then my brother came up with a shot-
gun and I took it and brought it down
within three feet of his face, fully de-

termined to shoot- - But in the moment-
ary parley my brother concluded he
could handle him, so he clutched him
and threw him. We then tied him
securely, and he was taken to McMinn-ville- ."

A Bknton Co. SutctDt. The Gazette
gives the following account of a very pe-
culiar suiside: Friday morning, about
9 3o, Mrs Alice Schmidt, living about
wo miles north of town attempted to take

her own life by shooting herself in the
abdomen with a revolver. Mrs
Schmidt is about 19 years of age. She
was married nearly two years ago t Fred
Schmidt, and they at once moved onto a
small ranch belonging to Mrs Schmidt,
where they have since lived. Since her
marriage, she has been subject to fits of
despondency and has several t'mes threat-
ened to take her life and had even made
two or three unsuccessful attempt to do
so. On this occasion she first tried to
sever the arteries in her wrists wiih a
butcher knife. Failing In this, she loot a
revolver and placing the muzzle at her
stomach fifd, the ball entering about 1 12

inches above the navel. Her condition as
we go to press is very critical ; she may
recover but there are many chances
against her. Then, two, she was soon to
become a mother which make; her con-
dition all the more serious, as there is a
strong probability that the bullet which
came so near U ing fatal to her own life
put an end to the life of her unborn child,
as the course taken by the ball would be
just about right for such an effect.

Aldridoe Fined. Editor Aldridge of
the Prineville News, was in Judge Deady's
court this morning to answer to the charge
of sending obscene literature through the
mails. The article in question was care-
fully read and thoroughly dissected by

for men

MONDAY.

Alvin Joslyn was In the city today.
Miss Laughlin went to the Bay today to

spend the summer,
Dr Olive Beer, of Eastern Oregon, is in

the city, the guest of her brother-i- n law,
Hub Bryant.

The remains of the deceased were
brought to Albany on the foienoon train
and burled In the city cemetery.

Breslln, who was sent to the jail for
month for stealing a ring, was discharged
today and left for Seattle with his family.

Mr Claire Vunk, of Albany, is now
clerk of the Ocean House. That popular
caravansary is well equipped for the sum-
mer trade. Leader .

Mr Geo BlaVely, an old resident of
Brownsville, in this county, has just taken
his reat as county judge of Wesco county,
to which position he was recently elected.

Copt N B Humphrey returned this
morning from his trip below. He found
business men complaining somewhat In
Portland, though much building is in
progress, and mechanics are busy. Pen- -
dlelnn E 11

Ira Phelps, editor and publisher of the
North Yamhill Leader, was in Corvallls
Mondav, and made the Leader office a

pleasant call. He was on his wav home
from a short visit to the bay. Benton
Leader.

J R Wyatt leaves tonight for Harris
burg, from which place he will go to
Kitson Springs on the old military wagon
load, with a party from HarrUburg.
Messrs Paynes, Altlioiie and Young are
at those springs instead of at Bellknap as
repotted.

A Hackleman and J Brown started on
Wednesday for Willamette with 75 head
of horses. In the band are a number of
fine driving horses which Mr Hackteman
intends put'ing in training. The young
animals will be heard from on the Oregon
turt, ami win convince spotting men that
Eastern Oregon can produce fast steppers

Prineville Review. They were expect-
ed in Albany this afternoon.

TtTWDAT.
D B Monteith and Ed Cusick nave

gone to the mountains.
Mr W T Cochrane, of Brownsville,

was in the city today.
Mr Jack Hodges left this noon for

Portland on a business trip.
i

Dr John Geisendorfer returned this
noon to his home at Arlington ;

Mr Murray Vaughn went to the moun-
tains today to be gone until August 1st.

L Bilyeu and family will leave (or
Heceta Head in a few days.for their sum-
mer outing. Eugene Guard. I

am Loean, the Portland 1
irariHT.

1

!. ii j. .1U1IUCI1, 1,1 ii .fM J1I9 VUM ,
of Coer D'Alene, "were recently unites!
m marriage.

Rev Jas F Stewart and family are now
settled in their new home in Portland,

land their Albany friends will find them!
at 5SI East Ash and 14.h streets. :

: t im.ii .v. i a. ,

oaise iKiie iinue, m nu nun
teaching school near Astoria, returned
home this afternoon. Eugene Guard.

iinaui iiuiuuuicv nuu rjBB, jr.. f

left this morning for Findley s Spring.
tor an online ota lew weeu... - . . i. .tit. 1 1 I 11 II I CIV, HUU ' V t ' - , It lilt
their families visited Mehania Satuniav.
Mrs Derby remains for several weeks in
hopes of being restored to better health.

Journal.
Joseph Nixon, an Oregon pioneer of

1850 and a prominent cttisen ol Lin n j

county, diep Saturday at his home in ;

that county. His grandson, Fred Peck,
of this city, left Saturday evening to a:- - .

tend the funeral. Pendleton E O.
Miss Lizzie McNeal, a returned mis-- ;

fionary fro-- darhest Africa, is Tisiting j

Mrs J M Wallace. M.e is accompanied
bv a little African girl. She
a--i ck--P 9 t Ir t), i , kit ( Ika Pw..r- ..?.-- . -- "ftyterian etiurcti, to wr.icn everyoody is
in vited. Statesman.

Manager J O WriUman, of the Farm

e"t on a trip aa far toward California
as Ashland. Mr R B Criswell. special :

.aKciii. in i a1 Lin mill it'll uu ine
nT train forth, Wt Sir!.. Th.ini.

that are b i

trade inducers
and are aetnally
worth yonr care-
ful inspection,

Thc Youn8 'g1 wen! lo Jefferson
urday tnd were beaten & to Ja.

life, and draws a remarkably fine body of j

students. Two new members have re--
cently be-.- n added to the faculty, Prof P
A Getz, a graduate of the MUlersville.
Pennsylvania, State Normal, and Miss
Alice J, Priest, a graduate of Cornell
University. The music department has
also been strengthened by the addition of I

Miss Fanny A Avres, a specialist in vocal
culture, who has studied with some of the i

most famous singers of America. The
school is broadening its work in many wa vt.
and is rapidly adding to its facilities for
the special training of teachers. The
rapid growth of the school would indicate
that it is doing all in its power to merit
the highest degree of success.

The Exposition. The managers of
the Portland exposition are exertine
every effort to induce exhibitors to place
on exhibition at Portland such samples as
tney intent to display at Chicago in 1393.
A successful competition at Portland will
be of great advantage in such cases, and
particularly in the case of canned goods
the lime intervening will be a safe guar-
anty against defective sealing. These
exhibits will be carefully stored i- -- the
exposition building free of cost until such
time as the exhibitors desire to forward
them o Chicago. This proposition gives
the opportunity of making the two ex
hibits at a minimun cost, and evertone
who has an interest in home industries
should take advantage of it. Let every j

part of the state oe we:l represented at
both fairs.

'

A corvallis' f actor y. The annua!! j

meeting of the stockholders of the Ccr--
valiisCarriace and Wagon Co. was held i

last Tuesday in the parlors of the First
National bark and the following officers
were elected for the coming vear: Pros-- '
ident. IK, !.re- -, tn-mu-

j, '7 .II. nl.., (treasurer Firat National bark; superin- -
tender-- . John Sticker; directors, M S j

ti a o.ji r
& n'cl7 H inhn SiWi.r

r, . . --
,r avcrr. ine ousitiess ot me company i

has been good ever since it began opera
tions and is constantly on l he Increase.
About 45 persons are now employed.
Gazette.

100

1C

750

1600

30GG
I

3o00

several pieces land, Lebanon 3S00
"

Total (12532

Ax.volkcement Havingseveicd my
connection with the Albany nurseries. I
tase this opportunity ot tendering my
sincere thanks to all former patrons and j

friends of the above nurseries for their
liberal patronage. I am still engaged In j

the nursery business, having ocated just
:

across the river, in Benton county, one- -'
Ihilfmile west of the Albany high steel
bridge nn the Rainwater duration claim.

$15.0

tUll ORDERS Will RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

T.L.WALLACE
"The Leading Clotti8n.p

FASIOjSrABKK

course when prices are the

Al v I V.nlM7 aCI T

Judge Dead;. A part of the matter the'. Ral Instate Sales -

court held to be not obscene, but the sec-- .
ond M wlf"P?01 t0 ,E1,f bethcount was obscene. It was language
not fit for use in any wav, or upon any Elm" ffre V V
occasion. It was yile, very vile, and we h.t0 7'
are surprised and pained to know that , Ch" i? ' i36?',"-- "

" V," J
any newspaper man would publish such ! HTV Jnl 2

and thereby degrade and lower this, one j K'noah D?an.- -

of the grandest professions among ,11 of !,ea Gwr9e' 90

the callings. After summing the matter A atlt - T "

sv
up, the court ordered the defendant to 4 TwWid)a,e Ros-
tand up and a fine of $50 was imposed. , S 15 " "J a"d.

J E KPt to C Cobb,paTtThis was certainly lenient on the of
Judge Deady.-Da- ilv Dispatch. " "tLVf'S?: eban.on- -

1 C WCobb to

At ictu vesterday the Independence
club defeated the Scio's to to 6 In a live
and interesting game. Green threw for
Independence, Hibner for Scio

The Yo-in- g Willamette went to Cor-
vallls yesterday and plared the junior
club of that cttv, being deieated 16 to it.
Willis and Bent ley were the Willamette
battery.

TVESDAY.

D. C C Ksllsy today 'p:ovd ap" on hta
Green Bawin claim

Kate GasUetoo, the acires. wbo ooie ex
hibited in Albany u report-- ! dea?.

The monthly meettng ef the Bu llmt-- it
Loan AsociaUoo will be held n Friday
o'.gbu Eemember yoar doer,

gome diamntrooa forest tires hv Uo
rmg aroood BrWenboah. A few Albany
rwaehara auffnir from th riTt rf thaaa.

Capt Mo8M, of the Portland T.legraa..
baa beea isdicu-- 1 for libl under twocbarsa'.

will wow be learned whether a poliU-.- n !

can be lib. ad '

Yesterday aiterooor- - the May T .we s
retrieved themselves and got even w

Hirte Bavin, who h. wiaatail them ; 11 -

day. Tais Urns tbe Bins Bella lust thir
color by a of to 16.

a.a, .1 j .; r n.. 1 .w.;
. .7 1"ri 1,7:. . .... . 1

aiwpiwavw"waiwayrrora irtnuM v. aape', iniy ana aw.
Preaching Saturday ! 2pm md 1

Sooday. AH the office ra 1 1 the client t are
orged to be present

Word waa received at Spokane Uu.
Crosaport, Idaho, was swept oat or 'Xiateac
by a firs last Friday, root a houoe beibg lest
standing. AboatSO pencos are rendered
hcmeleat. Tie tin txrvi in tbe rear of
tbe Maddox opira bowse. .

Jewel Roscoe was examined before Jatiio i

Carl last evening far obtaining tsoaey aader '

u ruiij tnn

Slraney il Monre expect It ie able to be
gin buaineaa iu the new Sua brick on Second
street tbe ut part o, this week or tbe tirat
of next wee: .

In order 'o reduce our stock we will sli
our tine line of groceries at cash nricea for
ttrietly cash. A lieu fjroa.

Mr Martin Lud wig, tbe ooiaaol and um
brella repairer, h moved to firat cotUue
east of A B Wnodio'a residence.
BroaJalbin and 3rd St.

It is a remarkable faci that the Ohio Sut.
Food Commissioner, in his official examina
tion of baking powders, sfWr examing the
tt.ijal, urnnit qo ono to oontain lesi than ten
per cent, imparitier. Tbe Royal was fiotd
practically pure

Ayer'a Pills y remove iheciai o:
sick and nervous headaches. Tbess PIU
s,eedily correct irregnlaritiea of tbe store ach,
liver, and bowels, and are tbe mtldeHt end
most reliable cathartic in nse. Ko une
thoald be withont tbem .

"When yoor heart is bad, and ) our bead
ia bad, aed you are bad clean ttroogb, what
is needed? asked a Sunday school teacher of
berclosf. ' 1 know -- Ayer'a Sapanlla,'' an
wered a!ittie girl, whoowaick mother had;

recsiiiy oeen restore! to health by that
medit.in' .

Sonday afteraooo L G Shelby, one of t .e
men secteoeed to the psmteotiary. now ia
the Koocbarg jaii. reqaested Deputy Shentf
Dil.ard to Ukt him to photograph gallery
to have tea picture taken iu seed to his
mot .er. Mr I1 lard complied, ood while
absent, two more prisoners in the jail under
sentence pried tbe door open with a bar sod
escaped. Suriii Miller and Deputy Dills' d
started in pursuit , acd overtook tbem several
miles sooth of Roseborg at 10 o'clock last
evening. Both were capiare.1.

r The favorable iinpiesstca produced on the
or-- .

appsssnwM 01 Hie afteeawM i:a.l iratt
remedy Syrup of Fogs a few years aeo has

tt-a-n caabroed bv the 1 lessens
experience it sll 7bo have ased it, sad tbe
success f the proprietors ana maaofactar- - I

era, tbe Cel. 114 t";, rop Compsoy.

CHORAL UNION CONCERT TUES
DftY EVENING, JULY I9TH.

,. -

1'?T'ntl VSt. 1 I
Th s et oastH ; rfataa, Dm'i b made

mherable all yoar life with poor etoves.
There taaotbioc in rt. Iife as too abort.
Get tho very beat. Matthews It Wash be in
QBdocttedly have tbeta. They keep tfca
best bardw tiaaareslso. They Ukf-wi- se

have storra. etc.. (oraamtner nae, jaitlb tbiega :o take to the 9 oactaina or a

YOC
SUPTOSE

TRY 2
US ONCE"

LiTTtca & Ball, dentisU, trake no
charges for extracting teeth whe-- e they
lout artifk'al plates. You can save
iiivmj uj iia i rag iiieiu uu your "rmwork. Office in Tweedalc block, Albany,
'rregoa.

ecived at Vt SUrk . Finest stack ia
tha city.

Niagara Kid cloves ia black acd coiots,
il r pair. None better for the price
Every pai- - warranted.

.Samcex E Yorse
Albany Ore.

Dats laiatatrxr.s Tbe lalcM novelties
drew Itis rr.irgstse aiasy le fnoed st

5aMt-t- E. Yci so

.See W F Read line ol d -
a and

hefnre boy ine elsewhere.

F K Alleo has jaat ree;vtd Kit
dscorati d itilet it's, l ich will pleaie yea
botti ia quality and frier.

One doltar saved is roe do! in earned . Co
to Allen Bros sad hey yoor st
cosh prices.

We aregoisg to rut tbe peces down to
cash and sell for caih only . A I en Pres.

Wm Wigle made his tirat trip oa the rew
line tbat he ha starter between Prioeviile
and the Dalles vi 1 the Warm Spring ageccy,
lst Friday.

better 1.11.

Foliowirg is the list of letters rethiioiog
in tbe post office at Albany, Lisa ounty,
Oregon, July 12, 1892. Persona calling for
these letters mat give the date on which
they were advertised.
Acfatns, MmSK Aliiath.Lill
Bar ne.-- . i J Hall, Mr J Lxoe
Eslet, C A Tatar, R J
Hayworth, Mr S 'oboetoD. John
Lawis, Thomas Oleeon, Peter
Rntledge, Mr Wm Ts pp. M r John
Watch tor, William Pre Woman' Suffrage

.Aasociation.
T. MosTEmi, P. of .

are the most attractive we have ever brought o
and we ask your special attention to our line
Sack and Cutaway Suits now on sale. We ha
them in all of the new and nobby designs.

panv is doing a good business, constant- - Resolution 35 providing for numerous
ly increasing. street improvements waa read and

William H Miller, who has been with doptel-Juli- a

Gradwohl for a good many years, j Snrveyor was directed to make
accepted a position as book keeper ; v.e? on "ond street .tween Maine and

in the store of the estate of bis uncle. Mr ! M streeta.

Tuesday evening, July 12.

Present Recorder, marshal, and
Councilmen French, Stewart, Pfeiffer
and Burkhart.

In absence of the mayor Councilman
Burkhart was elected mayor pro tern.

Mr (ieo W Wright addressed thecoun
cil in behalf of certain citizens of First
Ward, protesting against being required
to build latteral sewers before water has
been introduced.

The following bills were ordered paid :

Ptitea A Nutting, $3.84; Chas House, $(;Train & Whitney, $4 20; Robt Brown,
6 ; G M Strope, $3 ; W B Barr, 61 ; R

Murphy, 18.0G: N J Henton. $5995;
Klectnc Light Gk, Mr Purdom,
$12.50; J Gradwohl, $16.50; N II Allen,
$3; L Viereck, $3; mayor and council,
$72; Mosier & McPherson, $22.

In matter of remonstance of DC Schell
and others against change of grade on
Calapooia, tin committee on streets and
public property, reported in favor of
granting the remonstrance or petition
under which it will be according to grade
woMMa eD , low.

Report favoririg numerous street
provements was read and adopted.

The matter of numbering of houses
and naming streets, was continued in-

definitely.
The report of the surveyor on surveys

made of block 76 et al for right of way
for sewers, was read.

Reports of viewers on value of right of
way through block CI et al, were adopt
ed and placed on file.

Report of treasurer and recorder were
read, and showed the following:
General fuDd SA nit in treasury April! $ 238 00 J
Receipts 1214 87

in
Total $1452 87

Disbursements 1116 87

In treasury July 1 ..$33600
Bridge fund-Rec- eive

from count $10000 00
"Haiti RridirP Cn Iflnfln Oft

Sewer fund
In treasury April 1 $ 441 48 j

City orders paid 440 43

In treasury July 1 $ 1 05
CITY WABRAST ..CCOfST. (General fund

Amt outstanding warrants April
1. tms. I 6&o4 37

Issued during quarter. 4447 43

, j - ' " 1;V?i
1 am uunux in-'"- -
rfi.. quarterI 1 . . . ,. . - , .
'uiJl.1lHiUiKjUllc.il', l:-- IQH u '1 1

OuUtending warrants April 1.

ran . . 22. Si8Sueu dnn ig quarter j

. T 41SMS 68
t. ld ng quarter-- . - . 10000 00
Outstanding June 30. 1892 . S04S ii$

in., i i

Outstanding warrants. April , , i

.

Total $ 606 9ft
BaM matsw 440 43

: T. . i i
. . . . .v u3MMIUUK uuv w , - - w

Remonstrance of If R ?hultz, et al,
MtflBt awTswPat MAfltlosftlSntl in Islwvlp Tali nr

al, was read and referred. j

Jtki pr..viuine for ouniah- -
men t for riding faster than a walk over
the bridge, or riding a bicycle past a
team on the tame, climbing upon frame ,

of bridge, defacing bridge, etc, waa read
(and passed.

Ordinance "tJ6 annnintint 1. Viereck. i

J Gradwohl and S H Allen viewers for?
condeminc certain rights of way was read ;

and passed. It
Ordinanca 267 adopting reports of Cityc ! , . j 'Ionejur narr son reao, ann paaaeu.
Ordinance bill ?io 26S adopting certain

rannrta nt tnrvnr in mfftmnis) 1tt rifflita
0i way was read and pajei .

Resolution 34 providing for improve- -
. '".' I "J KJ ll .uu xraui mauiiiueu in reu, toav, wmm

. .. .. ....
Meanng Jttly 2t. AOOpteXJ.

The recorde was directed to collect
aubacrip'Jon from Benton cou.ity sub--
scribers to bridge, according to terms of
same.

Bids for sidewalk adjoining block 18,
were reraa follows: 18's eta per foot
by I F Had lev : IS cts bv W E Kelley.
Contract let to Kelley. Bond $60, time
id Sewers. 48 feet, across Ferry street
t Dr Gray's : Bnrkhart & Harknet. 67

eta: las Laurent 57 cts; Hayne A
Buck, 7S cts. Contraci let to Lanrent.
Bond sou. time . days. (

rveroruer was insirucicu 10 auierme i
lor bids lor sewer across walnut street

a a . . 1

to pe opened ty commute on streets ana i

public property to be opened by com- -
t

mittee on streets and public property on
.July 19.

,

Leer A-- Livingstone were granted until
Sept 1st to complete grading contract.

Bill of Harry Barr for 45, for assist-
ing in survey for bridge, was disallowed.

The funeral of Robert Foster occurred ,

thi afternoon. Mrs Fosr and son, Jao.
were both In a critical condition. vlili t

little prospect of recovery.

Bob Johnson, of Corvallis, was doing
Albany today, coming in a carriage with
five lady friends,

Wi Dos'T
Coybr the Earth,

But we do claim to covr a small por- -
,;on thoroughly. We cover the Held ,n
Albsvnv. and if yon want the best grocer- -

iee ana baked goods, p'ain and fancy, I

Kkei ;n metropolitan style, call on us.
v Mn minnlv vnn wilS what von want

rresn nerries, uuus ami pruuuee sia
on hand. Parker Prom.

Fike Entertainment. At the Presby-- i
terian church in this city, next Friday
evening, a very pleasing and interesting
entertainment will be given. Miss Maud
Hoffman, of St Helena Hall, will give
readings illustrating her elocutionary ac
complishment Program later on.

Ladies Oxroaos. 1 now have a com- -
lete line urging In price Iroin f 1.25 to

4 S P'f- - Good value and every psir
warranted. Samuel YOU HO.

. CO AND SEE
F E A U.EN k Co.

In their new store, oppoaite Masonic
Temple. Lnnk at those now suits rnotU by
he Albany We lea Mill . Darsble goods,
i;o fiittin; gooda, cheap goods.

I im Caciiea Baztar having Bold their mil-

linery department will in tbe future enlarge
their other departments sod carry a eom--
Dlete atock of fancy giods, and ladies acd
children's farniihicgs.

Ladies Knit Vcbtb. I have jaat received
a cr.ee f ladle' ribbed summer vesta, long

and short sleeves . Special yaluea.
Samvel E Youae.

BIED.

FOSTER- .- On Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock at his home a few mllcc. from Al-

bany, Mr Robert Foster, at the age ol 60
yeata,of inflainatory rheumatism and ery.
sipelus, after a short illness.

Mr Foster came to Linn county in 1853
from Ohio, settling on thc claim where he
has since lived a very upright unpreten-
tious life. He was a man of exemplary
charrcter, popular among all who knew
him. He was a brother of J H and John
Foster, with whom he came to Oregon .

The deceased leaves a wife, a siatei of
of Strauder, Thomas, David and Isaac
Froman, and four children to mourn the
Iocs of a kind husband and father. Rapid-
ly are the men who built us this country
passing away.

NIXON. On Saturday, July 9th, 189a,
at Lebanon, Mr. Joseph Nixon, aged 68
years. Mr Nixon was a pioneer of 1852,
and for many years was a resident 01 Al
bany, where he run a blacksmith ahop.
afterwards moving to Lebanon. In 1864
he was elected county treasurer and filled
the onice xor one term, xar .nixoii was a
man highly respected by all, and leaves a
wife at ,1 Ave children and many friends
tiirougu the valley to mourn his lota.

a

pyai 0

TBS rOBDM ILLE.

The Crawfordtville people at'ended Ihe
4th of July celebration at Sweet Home,
where a large crowd put ip. the day

themselves. I'here were several '

speeches and a varied program well car-
ried out with dinner for all, and if any !

failed to have a good time the Sweet
Boost people were not to blame for it.

I F Moses spent several days last week
n Albany. He had just passed the 69th

mill stone on bis journey of life. He had
a birthday dinner with aeveral friends to. .: - - - 1 1 t I C a.

J"J 'S wiin mm, ariu ucing in line ncaun
Waa prepared to enjoy a visit to your
city.

F J Eggleston, of Brownsville, had a
narrow escape from what might have been
I serious accident last Fric'ay. He and
his family had been y'siting teir relatives,
I F Moses and family at this place for
several days. Soon after starting home
his horse became frigitl:ned, ran off. and '

overturned the csrt, throwing the occu-ptaS- ta

out. Mr E got his arm and shoulder
'"urt, and his w:fe had her ankle injured,
and the baby was badly bruised, bat I '

learn all are doing well.
The new machinery will soon be ready

Bat running in the Oxford flourin mill, ;

and then we will have flour by the roller
process at home.

Work will begin on the new school
bouse this week.

Reports say that we are to have a new
hotel soon . R C Flnley. who has been
aa invalid for many years. Is having an
unusually bad time this summer. He is
WOm quite low.

The Doctors
are Coming!

las DaaUorzwUhad sad rwinqni apeeialiota.

Dr. 6. Dwiglt mm.
Thirteea rcan axpcrtuea ia the htwutala al Vieaoa I

sasl fans.
The Greatest of Living Physi- - .

ciana ana surgeons.

Dr. Georp W. Williams
Fonatrl; Owsxa's aaspstal, I rsiilaq. will viatt '

ALBAN Y
Wednesday

Thursday.
JULY 20th AND 21st,

AT THE:

REVERE HOUSE,!
aani can be eaewtaUed

Taxes fltastifuiai parsauiiii asa aaas joarals-aaaa-s
milhoel atkiaf a axMBtioa. Go sad cnawaft

tsaax this day . it aria coat yea aaaatac. aaa mar
oxtt roa jwara at aaSerinr an-- perfear joar tiia.

S1,000 IN GOLD
Ghrea lor say aoat taer take and
AND ANOTHER tJOW FOR ANY CASK YOC EVER

HEAR l or TU .tT THKT t SOEKTOOR
AKD rAILED TO RtUEVK.

Young, Middle Aged, Old Men,
Wa aaar be saCotia tram ToiTHri'i mi 1 irsor tha tvnas ot matured lile. ahraU oaw salt at

. before it ia too hue, then ntcru qasillllea
era, aho bar no squab ia Ike t ntteJ states, as
they can ami wl restore to job perfect health aaea
all others hate aji.
Broken- - Dowxf Constitutions
arc rejuvenated a&J raaalr irjr restored by theiroaod wirWrui methods ' treatment. No

W,.rw out hoaiam aaaa. ooB toram, especially u jmho tunenr.r from

Nervous Debility
or tailinc power, of any dcaraoe f tae Ere. Ear,Hd. Tliroal. Luars, Haul, Stomach. Sx.in, Kidners
or Bladder.

Blood Diseases
Cured In the shortest time by TajetabU resaaala.

Catarrh and Consumption
Positively eared by their near German aiatainal.

Ladies Who Suffer
from Nervous Prart alino. "T llllltaaaill i n. D.spou-denc-

lodtraollon. Constipation, Lassitude, rain a
in the bask or sides, and diseases peeu'iar to their
aax. caa aoaaalt these phyaiciana ia tbe otmast

Remember the Dates,
July 20th and 21st.

DR. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL

AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

Out-of-tow- n Patients
Treated arith ttr miling sncaess through eorraauoa-dena- e.

Meoiciiiea reit safely ar.d free from
pan t ibe country. Write fursvmp-tor- n

blank to All t at, and a tetter fully explaining
your disease, giving advise, etc. will" he returned
tree. Addraas all letters plainly to

QaO W WILLI VMS. oW
40 Geary St. Van Franc iacx. Col.

SPECTACLES AND EYE 6LASSES.
o

The LARGEST ASSORTMENT in Linn
County.

Cali -- : ano - Havr - Your

lohnston's Patent Eye-Met- er at F M
FRENCH Slewelry Store.

2nd LP Store.

Uest stock of 2nd or goods In the
Valley, and tha moat reasonable prices .

havo ou hand all kinds of

FURNITim, STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES,

CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC.. ETC.

On door west! of S E.Young 'a old ato

L. C0TLIE6.

Ib "Judicious Bvying" every

time. It alwaye lays bargains

not necessarily cheap

goods, for the best bargains

are always in the best goods,

and we keep no othef kind

- A - GOOSE
Clothing Before Buying.

and boys J

$13.00

&C0

CLOTlflG
is preferred of

sameJas for other stvles.

1 T IUi 1 aTTXmiCI

SUMMER

ROYS' WEAR

Simpson.

where I am growing as fine a lot of lr-e- s ! duliee in aoont a montn. H: u a
can be seen in any nursery in the Wil- - pliable, faittilal employe wbo can be

Valley. Trees for sale this fail at penned on. lalse pie tease, and beM to await tee acltoo :

of the grand jury under 350 brads, which j Aa elegact line of diamond no, a, dtt--b
was unable to give and ia ooaseqatatiy taoad ptns amiduavni eaniagt, jas re--

Also a fine line oi 8trawnats,and tbe latest nov-elie- s

in furmshinggods.

row atoppiog al the Jaeksou boasr
Chas Kobe, administrator cf the ettste of

N Banea, sold an undivided one third ioter- -
Mfr in Ik, HiM RiH, UiniMtf t ntim aif.
aMed LboV9 tttaa Grove, today t J W
v . r.t .,. mi.. i in T

an unoeTe.opea c.nnacar mine. r.oene
i.uaid.

At . f t the board of directors of
be 1 O O K Beiiding and lan Aosxctau r,

held u teaiog.it as decided to jomraance
work oa their new building immediately.
AU fc'da were rejected.Jand the beiiding will
be pot op under tbe supervision i thirJ,V L Amngton.r W Heosoa and A C Marka.

Rose to r IHaindaaasy.

A PoKcrrtxE-Do- o Ftoirr.- - --Shortly... ,:,,, ,K!. .; ar, n.." " mttlZZY.
JuniiBuu, tniuiug .Hiuvamo, iiuwiiicitc

1 1 1 1 1oeara nis aog, nan oiru ana siiepnera,
evidently in a mortal combat with some-thins;- -

Arising he found the dog light
ing a big porcupine, very rare in this
vallev. With a alub he dispatched the
bristling animal. The dog's head was
filled full of tbe sharp quills, and it took
several hours to get them all out, some
being drove in an inch and a halt. The
canine, though ruined, will prolb!y
live The norcunine waa brought to the
city and left at Deyoe & Froman Bros

WEDNESDAY.

Tha city tax levy for lU enctiog 5 ear is
8 mills

Wilson naa been placed in a s:rsight
jacket.

Eager c City is to have something: i. prai-tical- 'y

has ntver had, a county jail .

Bobinaon'a circua will be in Aleany daring
August, probably tbe first part.

Tbe young man who run off with the Cat --

anon girl settled the rr a'.ti r on being arrett-
ed by marriage.

Osborne Davey will open a candy atrue
adj'rioint tha pott office next weak manufact
uring his own candies.

A fine ran of silmon a reported atAttuila
Tbe oalpat promises to re lai g.

Our stock of boots and shoes lor spring and
wear is large and choice.

i . . Mr

Yaquina Bay. Just at the foot. of the!
grounds of the Ocean House, near the
steps leading from Front street, has been
erected a pretty tent. It is the place of
business of Jack Young and here during j

the season he will offer for sale confec--
tiooR, nuts, temperance drinks, etc., etc.

Benton Tracy and Mrs Hattie Winter,
who had been visiting friends in Corvallis
and Albany .returned Wednesday evening.

Yesterday at 4 o'clock the men u the
government quarries knocked off work for
the day as uiual and a number of them
went soon to tbe river to bathe. Among
the number was Charles Holmes and - hen
he plunged beneath the water a cramp

as

must have seized him fur he appeared no
more. Up till eight o'clock the body had
not been recovered. He has lived on the
bay for several years and worked in the
quarries for nearly two years steadily.
Newport Times.

Need it Badly. Lane county U to
have a jail. The Register says: Bids
for furnishing material and constructing a
ne county jail in accordance with the
plans and specifications furnished were
opened by the county court Saturday and
further action on the matter postponed
until this morning. The bids are as fol-

lows: W H Alexander, $5,995; Anderson
I

at Smith, $5,077; L N Roney, $5,875; W
T Campbell, $5,970. These bids are for
the material aside from the steel ar.d iron
work. Senarate bids are to be received
for this part and the letting of the contract
for that part has been postponed until the
next regular terrr of the court.

The Linn county board are exceedingly
slow about assisting in the erection of a
bridge at Mill City. A S 3,000 bridge will
be adequate, if placed above or below the
mill. It is hoped that the democratic ad-

ministration of Linn will combine forces
and capital with the Marion county board
for the purpose of building the most
needed structure, without any further de-

lay. Mill Ciiy Gazette.
Our Marion county exchange seems jo

be very poorly posted about Linn county
politics, though just across the line. The
Linn county board instead of being demo-
cratic, Is republican two to one.

Even t?ie Convictb are on to Wilson.
The Statesman says: The state prison
officials received Wilson with a protest.
I hey aatd they had no authority to receive
him ; the only authority they had was a i

permit from Govern jr Pennbyer. No
effort will be made in any direction to
take him out of the hands ol the iaw.
Everything goes on as usual at the prison
and there will be no mob violence. Ail
the convicts in the prison know that Wil-
son is among them, and if they could get
their hands on him they would make
short work of the fellow. Thev w.mld
I .nch him right iu prison.

A Fatal Accident. As Bud Wallace,
hit wife and four children, accompanied
by Miss Lizzie Mack, were returning to
Sale ui from Tillamook county a few days
ago, the carriage ran off the grade and
rolled about 100 feet down into the river.

iss Mack had tbe little babe in her
arms ana wnen sue saw tney were tail-

ing, threw the child inst in time for its
father to catch it ana save its lile. M iss
Mack went over the bank, struck her
breast on a rock and bounded into the
water. She died an honr later.

Forty Chinamen arrived in Albany
last nisht from Portland, coming to
Salem on a boat and thence by care, to
go to work on the Oregon Pacific, repair-
ing tbe road. One of them attracted
considerable attention in Salem because
he had whiskers, which he was allowed
to wear because he was old, also four
coats, a cap and a hat. In small Pacific
Coaat villages such celestials always ex
cite the people ; but in large cities like
Albany and Portland they may always
be seen, one at least having resided here
for a long time, and there are several
in Portland.

Not the Man. On July 2, a team wi,
stolen In Marysville.Calif., and afterwards
sold. The thief was known to be a tailor
who had been stopping there a short time
under the name of Joe Carron. He came
north, and a tailor answering his descript-
ion reached Albany Monday. He was ar-

rested under suspicion; but another de-

scription received showed that he was nut
the man, and he was promptly discharged.
Ihls tailor had worked a week or two in
Ashland, on his way north.

Another Fake. It la reported that
two surveyors near Prineville while ir.

camp last "week, say they heard two dis-

tinct reports as of heavy blat. No tremor
of the earth was felt, however. Next
morning on viewing the snowy crests of
Hood and fefferson, each of the mountains
was seen to be emitting smoke in profuse
volumes.

THE LEADING CLOTHIEltS.

--OUR STOCK FOR

Logns.who recently died at Oregon City,
leaving a large property ,and will assume

The fo'lowing two items appear in the
Prineville News : Med Vanderpool came
home from Portland Tuesday afternoon,
having left Lebanon at noon the preced-
ing Sundav. His Fourth of July was
spent in rejoicirg that the road through
the mounta.ns now otters no serious im-- j

pediment to speedy travel. Med wi in
.hum t K 'ivmv airJ sutuu iu niir j

hay harvest at his Mchav creek ranch ;
N" (itillifoid and family, of Albany

)LVP rPmoved to prineville to locate. M
,Guiliford is a brother in-la- of that fel-

low that a1 most every man, woman and
child in Crook county knows as Med
Yanderpaol.

Last evening a couple loads of mem
bers of the Kpworth League, of tbe M K

church, about thirty-fiv- e in- - number,
went to the farm residence of Mr. John. .- 1 m g ;i ailvfcisenuur ler, lour uiiiea eaas ui 'aiuativ.

here thev tiassetl several bourn in anriai
enjoyment, returning hotue after mid
night, a fact the Man A bout Town can
testify to on account cf a plea Rant sere-
nade from a load of live voting people
about 12:30 while on their way to their

mat me auair was oi more man ordi-
nary interest- - Among other things a
regular 4th of July celebration was had
around a big bon fire: The procession
was modern and consisted of lire com
panies, militia, liberty car with goddess ,

of liberty, and many attractions in which
the ladies and gentlemen mixed promiB- -

cuously, Prof I law ley, of Salem, deliv- -
eretl the oration and Ueo Col well read
the declaration, while there was music
untold. Then came hose ruces.foot races.
etc, in which all joined. A grand dis-

play of f.re works crackers and sky
rockets excited admiration.and a sump-
tuous repast added to the enjoyment.

WEDNESDAY.

J II Townaend, of Newburg, is in the j

city.
Hon R A Irvine and family have re-

turned from the mountains- -

Mr and Mrs Sherwood of North Salem
took the morning train for Albany.
Salem lournal.

( II Stewart went to Portland today
in response to a subpoena in the cele-
brated wagon road case.

Mrs C I) Burkhart, wno has been lying
dangerously ill at her home near Albany
is reported Iretter today.

Mrs Henrietta Brown, Mrs W Q Stew-
art and Miss Mary Stewart left today
(or Nye Creek to spend the summer.

Miss Edith Harris left today for Yam
hill county where she goes to spend her
summer vacation. Salem Journal.

Geo Bosquet, of Sodavlile, is In the city.
He reports Mr W W Parrlsh as building a
bath house with six tuba, soda and sulphur
wate", which will be a great thing for that
plfce.

Miller, the Webb safe man, of Port
land, was in the city today on his way
home with a lame foot, which he was
carrying in a sling, on account of tbmb-lin- g

off a cliff.
Mr and Mrs Fred (ilafkc, of Mendon,

Mich,, arrived in Albany this noon on a
visit with their nephews and nieces, the
Fortmillers. Mrs C P Fortmiller and
'hild, of Portland, accompanied them
from that city.

Brigadier General H B Coinpson, Chas
S Moore, A A general and Col J F Mow

ditch, o! the U N G and Major Jatres
Jackson, of the regular armv, arrived in
Albany this noon and will inspect F
Company tonight.

Drs Mr and Mrs Beers, of Wasco, who
have been in the city several days, went
to Portland this noon on a short visit.
They are making their summer trip, ex-- ,

cept in tho valley, by team, having come
across the Lebanon wagon road, by
which route they will return home in a
week or two.

Mr J G Kelley, the Eugene contractor
came down from that city today. Mr
Kelley has the contract for building a

big well 25 feet in diameter, with ten feet
of water, for the water company of that
city. Tins, it is said, will give the city
a fine supply of water. Mr U G Hayr
also came down irom that city in coir)
pany with Mr Kelley,

the nurserj--
, aho at my tree yard in Al- -

bany. Awaiting your further orders, I am j

Yours trtlv,
J A Hyman.

Proprietor of the Wes Side Nurseries.

WaR Not. The Albany Democrat
says considerable delay in tarnishing the
steel columns for the state house dome m

will be caused by the strike in Carnegie's Jmills at Homestead This must certain- -

ly be a mistake, as the work is to be
done at Cleveland, Ohio. Statesman.

The work may be done at Cleveland ;

but the material was to come from Car-- !

nejjies mills according to the manner in
which it waa presented to the Democrat.
An investigation will probably show
this to be about correct

White Lac sdries the Best. If there u
is one white institution deserving pat
ronage as mnch as another it is the
white laundry. Mr Louis Anderson,
opposite the St Charles hotel, is
doing a good business, and his work is
first-clas- s, in fact superior, even in fine
starch work, to that of the celestials.
Besides the smell is good, and clothes
are not worn ont in three washings. Tbe
Man About Town knows what he is talk-
ing about from experience.

A Bio Difference. The bids for re-

modeling the hall of representatives of
the capital ot Salem were opened last
week. Tbe highest bid was $7'J00 and
the lowest $3000. For painting and dec-

orating the hthBt was $2989 and the
lowest $885. 'I lie diflerente in the bids
is rather gurprfcing.

The Mozart CI 'fa I Unlpn'a concert
on Tuesday evening, July 19, promises to
be the musical treat of the season. A

splendid musical organization should be
given a liberal support by everybody at-

tending. Tickets on sale at Wills, 15 cents
in gallery, 50 cents for reserves.

Stick, a Pin in It ?

Yes - - - -
Or a knife; and, perchance, even a ten-pen-

nail. Keep it in yonr mind at ail
events, we mexn the fact that th: place to
get the beat grooerie and the freshest p--

r-

duoe and fruit, is at Conn t Haudricaoo .
If yon are going to the mountains or coast
they can supply you for a day or tor a mouth.
They keep the best and al way a have plenty
on band. By all meana make no m intake
by not calling on tbem before baying.

.Keep Your Eyes Open. Don't be
deceived; poor things are dear at any
price. Nothing is truer than this state-
ment in reference to stoves. What Is
home without a gocd one. What Is home
with a poor one. it you want a good one,
the very best manufactured, go to Mat-
thew Ac Washburre's, where you have a
fine stock to select from . They also carry
the best line of tinware, hardware, etc., to
Le secured, and their plumbing work is
always first-cla- ss.

Your Attention is called to cur line o

Parisienne costume,capes. jacket,bl-.zcr- s and
reftis, which is now complete.

They are tailor-ma- de and guaranteed to fit.
Tin cloths are of the latest

Very truly,
Samuel E. Young.

It you would bo w se use
Burnett's Extract.

World wide ia the reputation rf Wok!.'

Cough Sru;, the ti uly marvellous remedy
firctugh, loldf, croup, whooping cough,
aatbma. and consumption. 25 and 50c.
Large bottles. Sold by J A Camming,
diuggist.

vivsntr apoi it 'i! t .lb 1 IV b I g at
F M Frenoh'a.

C E Brawns'), sole agent
for Burnett' Extractx.

Once tr'ei, they will always be axed.
Burnett's Extracts,

Lime, p'aat jr, cement and hair, at cost, at
1 A Morris & (Vs.

SPRING N

A Perfect Baking Powder.
ajatT

constantly growing demand for Dr. Price'sThe

Is now complete, and comprises the following lines.

LADIES AND CHILDREN WEAR.
Staple Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,
Wash Fabrics,
Embroideries and Flounoings,
Silks and Satins,
Oomplete Stock of Shoes, Etc,

Cream Baking Powder, the standard cream tartar powder

for forty years, is due to two causes.

FIRST:The extreme care exercised by the manu-

facturers to make it perfectly pure, uniform in quality, and

of highest raising power. .

SECOND: The recent investigations exposing the

fact that certain other brands of baking powder contain

ammonia and still others that were found to contain alum.

Theso unscrupulous manufacturers are being found out,

and the consumers are giving them a wide birth.

Nothing is left to chance in the manufacture of Dr.

Price's Cream Baking Powder. Chemists are employed to

test every ingredient as to purity and strength. Hence;

its marvelous purity and uniformity. Each can is like

every other. It never dissapoints. BEST is ALWAYS

the CHEAPEST.

AND

ng,
i NegJegee Shirts,

Wo ng Mens' Shirts,
Und wear,

Neckwear,
Hats and Gaps,
Boots. Shoes, Etc.

Vt e guarantee prices to be the lowest xts compared with quality. Call anc
examine goods and get prices before purchasing elsewhere If you wish to save money.
No trouble to show goods.

G W.Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant In fact, the

purity of this ideal powder has never been ques--


